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SHOES,

BOOTS,

Our Boots mid Shoes that were have all arrived.
Wo can fit you in in the footwear line now, and our
vi-r- low prices will fit your "hard times" too.

Don't fail to see the we are in all kinds
of Under rt'oar and

Hu

AND

delayed
anything

pocket-boo- k,

bargains offering
Hosiery.

B. T.

LIMB, CEMENT, SAND,

And All

Gompe

If

UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY.

BARNES.

MPROVEMENT CO.,

Butilding Material.

95 STATE ST,

boo too
0

o

TliiB In an old saying, yet quite true. Without competition
we, like ull others, might ask too much for our goods. As it
Ih It drives us to purchase our goods strictly for cash, which
wo give our customers the benefit of. We huve no partleu.
lur leader. livery pair In our house Is a leader. Our plow
Hlioen at $1.16, ll.ao, $1.40 and 11.09 are all leaders. Ladles
oil grain shoes at $1.10, 11.16, 11.35 and $ 1.40 can't be heal.
Children's shoes from 30o up. We have also Just received a
good supply of men's heavy underwear, which wo are pell-In-

for Wo a suit. All kind of household necessaries, from
u darning needle to a wood-saw- , you will find at the

Union Bargain Store, - 142 State Street.
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II CZAH IS DYING.

Report of His Death Expected

at Any Moment.

ALL HOPE IS NOW ABANDONED.

His Left Lung Is Seriously lu-

ll amed Cannot Live.

London, Oct. 31. A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon from
Livldia, says: The czar is dying. His
left luug is so seriously inflamed that
all hope has heeu abandoned, and the
news of his death is expected at any
moment.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 31. An offi-

cial bulletin issued at 10 o'clock this
morning.says the czar slept a few hours
htte last night, and that the bleeding
has somewhat subsided. Otherwise
his condition is unchanged.

Swindled His Friend.
PENDIiRTON.Oct. SI. Mr. B P. Con-ro- n

lmn had a man by the name of Ar-

thur J Thoruley at work for him sell-

ing goods for the past islx weeks, Last
Thursday mornlug this man went
down to Hood River, and Mr. Conron
supplied him with about (25 worth of
goods, and loaned him au overcoat,
watch and chain and two grips. Yes-

terday morning he received a letter
from him at Cascade Locks, stating
that he was about to leave for San
Francisco; that if Mr. Conron made
any jiolsn about his leaving be would
not pay him a dollar. If nothing was
said about it, be would settle with him
in time. This Information was to bo
conreyed to Thornley by his girl at
The Dalle?, with whom Thornley had
correspondence. As soon as possible
Mr. Conron telephoned to the author-
ities in Portland, and It Is expected by
this time that he Is In limbo.

Another Hohenloho.

London, Oct. 31. The Dally Ntws
hears from Its Berlin correspondent as
follows: "It Is certain that the kaiser
designated Count Botho Zu Eulenburg
for the goverushlp of relchslaud, and
that Prince Hohenloho objected. I
learn from a creditable source that the
kaiser has decided upon the Prince
of Hoheuloho-Langeiibur- g for the
place. The latter Is unknown In poll-tic- s

except in the one respect that he
Is not a reactionist nor an Iron-flste- d

administrator. He Is greatly Interested
In colonial matters."

Baca Troubles.

New Oiilkanb, Oct. 81. Little work
Is being done along the docks. The
colored laborers remained away, owing
o the feeling against them by the

whites. On the cotton exchange and
shipping ninth It Is charged that a
reluu uf (error exists niilhe front, and
iikgroes cannot be Induced to go to
work.

The Liuuw Investigation of bribery
In New York are still In progress
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The Popo Speaks.
Rome, Oct. 31.-T- ho text or the

pojKj's speech to the conference held to
insider the unlonpf eastern and west-

ern churches ban ust been madj pub-

lic, although the speech was delivered
on the 24th. After pralttlng nil who
had helped to bring about the confer-
ence, he said: "We wish that all gov
erntuenta all alike hVl embraced this
grand Ideal, inasmuch as tho woilc, it
achieved, will be fort the Interest and
benefit of the entlro world; but politi-
cal views and still more, wo regret to
say, tho unreasonable Joalousles of
some of tho governments, which show
in what condition tho papacy is placed,
have prevented these reunions from
having tho largo aull solid results
rightly expeoted fromh them. Above
all we must lament thdabsence of tho
patriarch Armenians, iWu shall not
on this account, howeyei, recede from
our purpose and, even Ifuwo count only
within certain limits oulpolltlcal union,
nothing will prevent usjfroni solving
the grand problem fiotuTthe rehgloin
side, while awaiting inoro propitious
times foi the rest of the work." .

Stage Driver Sllot

Nevada City," Oct. V31. Arthur
Meer, driver and one of the owners of
the sUue running between! this place
aud North Bloomfleld, was shot and
InBtautly kll'td by u highway lubber
yesterday afternoon. At Bjuult creek,
threo miles north of litre, tho It. com
ing stce was stopped by a (pno high-
way man who commanded Meyer to
get down out of the box. Wejer re-

fused and the bandit II red twice at him
with a revolver. The second shot
possed through the drivers body and he
foil forwaid into tho boot In the front of
the coach. C. H. Bovee of Sierra
county, who was tho only passenger,
was rldlug on tho box with Meyer.
When the robber began firing Bovee
Jumped from tho coach and run Into
the forest. The robber sent threo bul-

lets whlzJupc past him, but he escaped
unhurt. So far as known the robber
secured no booty.

The Boef Embargo. .

Washington, Oct. 31. The an-

nouncement that the embargo placed
upon American cattle by the senate of
Hamburg, had been extended to the
length of an exclusion of American cat.
lie and dressed meat from every part of
Germany, was received with surprise
by department ofllcials today. That
Texas fever was merely aground which
Germany could adopt for enforcing re-

taliatory measures against the United
States, because of the supposed dis-

crimination against Gorman Interests
In the sugar schedule of the tariff bill,
was the prevalent Impression.

Affairs in Utah.
Wahiiinoton, Oct, 31, The annual

report of Governor West, of Utah, was
publUhed yesterday. Ho charges the
Southern Paclflo rout! with lespouslbll-It- y

for dumping the California Indus-
trial army upon the people of Utah,
He says (he expeiiMi entailed Is about
ao00, and unless (he territory lu lelm.

bursed It will sue the Southern 1'aolllo,
He commends President Cleveland for
the amnesty granted polygamUtM and
roGQiiiiiieiid (he rtstnratloii to the
Mormon uhuruh of Us realty, worth
HJ85((KX,
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STEAMER

Strikes a Kock Off Walcs-liivo- s -- 21

Lost,

DISASTROUS RAILROAD COLLISION.

An Oprii Swi ch Wrecks Freight
and Passenger Train.

Mn.roitD Havk.n, Oct. 31. The
steamer Torres struck Crock Hock, near
MUford Haven, last night. Twenty-on- e

men, including the captain and
oflicers, were drowned. Seven of the
crew were saved.

COST TIlItEKMENS' LIVES.
Sckanton, Pa., Oct. 31. An express

train on tho Dolawnro, Lackawanna &
Western railroad, northbound, dashed
Into a freight on an open switch at
Forster, 27 miles ninth of here, this
morning. Three persous were killed
and a large number Injured.

Engineer James Li felt and Fireman
Rimer Ben ell of the coal engine were
killed. Fireman William (J. Uosoy, c.f

the express, was Instantly killed. E -
glneer Butler crawled out from beneath
the wreck of the two engines,

On tho Book Trust.
Lents, Or., Oct. 31. Tho school

superintendent of Multnomah county
recently requested the school directors
of BOhool district No. 12 to give nim
their opinion upon the desirability of a
ohange In school books. Following is
the resolution adopted by tho board of
dlreotors:

Owing to the evident corruption of
the American Book company, we
recommend tliatyiQj&fllecllon of school
bdoki"Yor"tho ensuing six years be post
poned, if possible, until the meeting of
the legislature In January, at which
time It Is probablo that a committee
will bo appointed aud tho matter
thoroughly Investigated; steps may
also be taken to have tho books printed
by tho slate.

Bishop Marty for Pettlgrow.
Bioiix Falls, B. D. Oot. 81. A sen-

sation was sprung In South Dakota po-

litical clrclos when It was learned that
Bishop Marty, the Catholic bishop of
Houth Dakota, had sent out letters to
tho priests of tho state, urging them to
use their Influence for tho reelection of
Senator Pettlgrew, On the letters are
written with typewriter the list of

legislative candidates, aud
under that In pencil Is; "Plouso uce
your influence for the above named
candidates, to the end that Pettlgrew
may he sen tbauk to the senate. Signed,
M. Marty, IIIhio," The bishop, lu an
Interview, admits he wrote the letters,
saying he believes that the election of
Mr, Pettlgrew Is en Important matter
Jint now (or (he prow;rlty of the slate
as a whole, us defining Us position on
financial ,

Mail Robbery Rewards
YfAHUimt'lOti, Out. HI. In view of
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Safe Robbery.
St Louis, Oct. 31. Two or threo

negroes robbed a disreputable resoit In
Pine street. They entered tho room
where two women were asleep, stlzed a
400 pouud iron safe which contained
diamonds valued at f2500 and J160 In
currency and carried It down stairs
through tho house into tho coalshed.
Hero they blew open the safe with ten
pounds of powder. The report was
beard wllhlu a radius of soveral blocks.
Tho safe was torn to pieces. Beforo the
police arilved the robbers escaped with
tho plunder.

lAgalust Tammany.
NkwYoiuc, Oct 31. -- Mario L mlse

David, IheFreuuh iiiiaichlsr, has come
out as a supporter of Dr. PurklmrHi. ni
the solloltation, It Is Bald, of that emi- -

ucni utvino. Miss Dav dmot tbo ilnoinr
and was so impressed by his oloquoiice
tnal slio roreook tho cause of anarchy
temporarily to light tbe Tammanv
llger.

Attempted Train Wreck.
Bukkalo, Oot. 31. Au attempt was

made to wreck tho Boston & Chloago
special on the Lake Shore Railway,
last night, near Lakovlev, ten miles
west of Buffalo. Tho obstructions
wore discovered and tho train stopped

(superintendent Miles docs not credit
the theory of train robbery. Investi-
gation is progress.

$1,500,000 Wanted.
Little Falls, N. Y Oct. CI. Ex- -

Congressman William King, of Mln- -

neapolls, Is now preparing for the suit
against Colonel Squire, of tho state of
Washington to recover $1,500,000,
which Is .In real estato In tho latter
state.

Rockefeller Sued.
Dulutii, Oct. 31. Alfred Merrltt

lias brought suit against J. D. Rocke-
feller and F. D. Gates, bis private sec-
retary, for $1,220,400, In which amount
he claims he was datnaucd bv what
bo alleges to bo fraudulQHtjlcpre0BH-- 4

uons in mo running of tho Lake Su-

perior Consolidated Iron mines.

An Cmpress Suicidos.
NnwYomc, Oot. 31. The Herald

has tho following from Shanghai re-

garding tho death of tho young
empress of China; The young empress
of China has committed suicide. She
was rebuked by tho emneror. who
slapped her face, whereupon she took
poison.

Roal Estate Transfers.
Oregon Laud Co. to Cathorlno Lam,

lets 67 and f8, block !, Sunnyslde; (80.

Oregon Land Co, to John Lam, lots
6G aud r0, block 0, Hunuyslde; $lu0,

Victoru Gregolre, to Zonalde Du-Ilett- u,

specifically inscribed property;
ft, love and uflecllou.

M. J, and J, K, JUy to F, D, Duvallf

H, I), Manning to W, H, Gould;
Mow.

J. IC. and W. li, Ray Ui I), l, J)uvllj
fOOO.

W, 0, and K, Davis and Forest and
Zullu Davis In U. J. Jlumon; HW),

H. I), and Mary Klleu Manning o
W. II. GoulliM'KX),

Jauoh and Martha I), O4I0 lo L, U,
Umiiioii; W.

11 r m

John Iloynloii.a farmer living near
On Hun UUy, ytwtenluy walked nil a
thirty foot road hank wirt broke Ills
lt)g, He left Ills wlUkey lliuk abovw.

BLACKMAIL CHARGED

New York Police Officials Are

Indicted.

CHICAGO'S MAYOR ALSO ACCUSED.

An Insane. Asylum Bu.iis wl k
Mnny Patients.

New Yohk, Oot. 31. The statement
was made in police headquarters today
that tho grand Jury hod found indict-
ments against Police Capt. Stevenson
aud Wardinen Gleun, Burns and
Smith. The specific charge, It is said,
Is blackmail.

Mayor Hopkins Acts.
CmaAuo, Oct. 31. Mayor Hopkins

today went beforo the grand jury for
the purpose of securing an indictment
igainst Chairman John R. Tanner, of
the Republican state central commit-
tee, for criminal libel. Tanner circu-
lated campaign literaturo containing
the chnrgea that tho mayor had levlod
brackmall on tho vtaea of tho city.

An Asylum Burns.
Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 31. The

asylum for fho Insane at Joenkee-Pin- g

baa been burned. Fifteen Inmates
perished.

TIN7 TELEGRAMS.

Wm.M. Ramsoy was last night nom-
inated for mayor of McMInnvllle.

Napoleon B. Stave r, an engine wiper,
wua last nlgiUr.ujJjBlT.byMPtrlB at
rouuieion.

Win. Owens, a messenger In the In-

terior department, is the latest victim
of smallpox.

The will of tho late Joshua Hendy is
being contested in San Francisco.
There Is half u million Involved.

Keel & Son's sash and door factory
at Med ford burned at midnight last
night. Loss $4000, insurance $1,600

Baron Hlrsch Is opposed to Jewish
emigration to tho United States but
favors tho Argentine Republic for such
purpose.

The father of Klein, The Dalles ex-

press robber, has made good tho $200
shortage, and Savage Is Using tried for
tho crime.

Freman T, Hogan, who was run
over by a heavy freight trln near
Goshen, early Sunday morning, cut-

ting of! both of his legs, died at 6:80
Sunday afternoon. The deewwed
was 47 years ol age. Only a few days
ago Mr. Hogan look out a life Ituturiiuco
policy to the amount of (2,000 aud this
protection for Ills family seems (0 liny
been a special providence,

it,N. Thompson's store at ttrowut'
vlllo w recently burglarised and Hr,
ThompaOD tleol'led to (Jiavo a nlglit
watoln Daniel Great liouw was ftp
jmlnted (0 fill this oMoe, but Mr,
'j'hmon discovered lt)t Dull km
laying In 1 supply for winter wear
from (he nonUmtN ui (lis stow sin!
ttODiuxjUtjntly l;nel I'M hi Job,
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